National Technical Lead Physical Preparation
Home Based
Circa £30,000 per annum
An exciting opportunity has arisen within England Athletics to work within the Athletics and
Running Department to lead the technical development of physical preparation knowledge and
practice of coaches and leaders.
The post holder will work with the team of England Athletics Coach and Athlete Development
Managers to ensure the strategic aims of England Athletics and its partners are met. Specifically
they will;








Provide leadership, expertise and direct delivery of physical preparation to coaches, and
athletes where required.
Oversee delivery at coach and athlete camps at the England talent level.
Plan and deliver physical preparation support at regional and local level, including camps,
workshops and conferences for all event areas.
Create resources and contribute to the development of online engagement with coaches
and athletes
Provide a point of contact and expert advice around all aspects of physical preparation to
coaches and the wider athletics and running community
Ensure support for running partners in the area of physical preparation and injury
prevention is met.

This is a key role within the organisation and an ability to create productive relationships with a
broad range of partners, work with volunteers and professional staff is vital.
The successful candidate will have 5 years of evidenced conditioning and physical preparation
delivery to coaches and athletes across a range of sports and ideally athletics. They would
preferably hold a Level 3 coaching qualification or an ability to show they are working at this level;
a strength and conditioning qualification; a relevant degree or similar qualification and a valid
driving licence. An understanding of developing coaches and an ability to work from participation
to performance is desirable.
Closing date for applications is 10.00 am on Friday 12th January 2018. Interviews will be held the
week commencing 29th January 2018.

For more information and to apply for this role, please visit;
https://www.englandathletics.org/about-england-athletics/job-vacancies

